





Abstract： The act of money laundering is one kind of emerging international economic crime bothering most countries in the world, owning to its complexity and invisibility. In the wake of economic globalization and with the internationalism of capital flow, the ways of money laundering in our country also turn to new tendency, with specialization, intelligentization, and well organized structure as its new feature. Nowadays, the area involved in money-laundering is becoming lager and lager, leading to greater and greater harm to the international financial system and international political and economic system. Thus anti-money laundering has been more and more important. In this article, we are trying to set up a theoretical analyze system-“ the economics essence of anti-money laundering-cost and benefit-the institutional choice ”，analyze the game between bank and government supervisor, as well as the one between bank and launderer, and also explain the broken-window theory. Through that we draw the conclusion that government plays a leading role in the campaign of anti-money laundering. In the end, based on analysis of current problems in anti-money laundering, we put forward the necessary precaution and countermeasure of money laundering taken by the government.
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信息反馈

实施

制度出台

综合分析决策

信息（情报）收集

银行斗争

洗钱者不进入

银行低成本

银行默许

洗钱者进入

银行高成本

社会成本


社会收益

维护国家的威信、保护金融安全、打击有组织犯罪、维护公众利益、罚没收入

制度成本、雇员成本、培训成本、检查成本、补贴成本及司法成本等

反洗钱



